
E-TOWN RESIDENT NOMINATED FOR NATIVE AMERICAN 
“GRAMMY” 

Elizabethtown PA, October 17, 2014, For Immediate Release:   Native American flute player 
David Rose of Elizabethtown, PA has been nominated for “Debut Artist of the Year” in the 2014 
Native American Music Award competition, often referred to as the Native American 
Grammies.  Rose was nominated for his November 2013 release “Wind Dance Under the 
Moon” [Spirit Wind Records 885007423744] two tracks  of which were also nominated for 
Indian Summer Music Awards.  
 

Rose has recently released another album, “Falling From Grace,” a collaboration with local 
producer/percussionist Pete Barnhart.  He will also appear on upcoming releases with pianist 
Dan Kennedy and  his own group, Lackawanna Sky, with classical guitarist Russell Ferrara of 
Lansdowne, PA.  
 

In the last six months Lackawanna Sky has performed in Georgia, Wisconsin and on the home-
front in Harrisburg, Lancaster, Pottstown and Media.  They were selected to play for the World 
Flute Society convention in July and are currently planning next summers appearances in the 
south and beyond. 

Lackawanna Sky performs regularly at The Seed, 52 North Queen Street in Lancaster and will 
return  on Saturday November, 2014 with sets  at 2:00 and 3:00 PM. Admission is free with a 
love donation. Rose’s albums are available at all Lackawanna Sky performances. For further 
information about Lackawanna Sky  call 215-856-4807.  

Performing a unique blend of original, Indie-Classical instrumental music, Lackawanna Sky 
weaves Native American and classical influences with Latin American and African rhythms and 
Scots Irish, American Folk and Flamenco flourishes.   Their sets include New Age flute and 
double flute solos by Rose and classical guitar solos including a selection of garage band 
instrumentals arranged for classical guitar by Ferrara. 

The Seed is the first and only worker-owned, collectively managed, community space and 
vegetarian/vegan cafe, serving the needs of Lancaster City, PA.   The  mission of The Seed is to 
provide local, sustainably sourced food and beverage in an open, safe space for Lancaster’s 
progressive community; a place to gather and continue the work of social justice, community-
building and service to each other and the planet.  Everyone is welcome.  Information about 
The Seed is available at 717-945-5787. 

 


